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Abstract Extensive modification of upland habitats sur-
rounding wetlands to facilitate agricultural production has
negatively impacted amphibian communities in the Prairie
Pothole Region of North America. In attempts to mitigate
ecosystem damage associated with extensive landscape al-
teration, vast tracks of upland croplands have been returned
to perennial vegetative cover (i.e., conservation grasslands)
under a variety of U.S. Department of Agriculture programs.
We evaluated the influence of these conservation grasslands
on amphibian occupancy of seasonal wetlands in the Prairie
Pothole Region. Using automated call surveys, aquatic fun-
nel traps, and visual encounter surveys, we detected eight
amphibian species using wetlands within three land-use
categories (farmed, conservation grasslands, and native prairie
grasslands) during the summers of 2005 and 2006. Seasonal
wetlands within farmlands were used less frequently by
amphibians than those within conservation and native prairie
grasslands, and wetlands within conservation grasslands were
used less frequently than those within native prairie grasslands
by all species and life-stages we successfully modeled. Our
results suggest that, while not occupied as frequently as wet-
lands within native prairie, wetlands within conservation
grasslands provide important habitat for maintaining amphibian
biodiversity in the Prairie Pothole Region.
Keywords Amphibians . Detection probability . Glaciated
plains . Land use .Minnesota . North Dakota . Occupancy .
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Introduction
Globally, amphibian population declines, range constrictions,
and extinctions are a result of numerous causal factors and
their synergistic relationships (Houlahan et al. 2000; Alford et
al. 2001). However, land-use (Lannoo 1998) and global cli-
mate change may pose the greatest threat, especially for large
species with small or fragmented ranges in areas characterized
by extreme habitat loss and marked inter-annual climate
variability (Sodhi et al. 2008). Soils in the Prairie Pothole
Region (PPR) of North America are productive and the area
has been highly developed to accommodate modern agricul-
ture (Knutson and Euliss 2001). Land use has fragmented
historical amphibian ranges (Lehtinen et al. 1999), and socio-
economic factors related to increased food, fiber, and energy
needs likely exacerbate habitat fragmentation for amphibians
and other wildlife. Additionally, the PPR has a dynamic inter-
annual climate cycle where droughts are often followed by
equally extreme periods of abundant precipitation (Winter and
Rosenberry 1998). Global climate change projections for the
PPR suggest greater variation in seasonal and inter-annual
climate precipitation patterns in the future (Houghton et al.
2001; Tao et al. 2003; Field et al. 2007).
In the PPR, the primary land-use change has been the
conversion of native habitats to croplands through tillage of
uplands and drainage of wetlands. Approximately half of the
wetlands in the PPR have been drained (Tiner 1984; Dahl
1990) and 34% of the native upland habitats have been
converted to cropland (Euliss et al. 2006). Wetland drainage
has had an especially negative impact on amphibians in the
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region; Lannoo et al. (1994) estimated a 99% decline in
northern IA’s northern leopard frog (Lithobates pipiens)
population since the early 1900’s due exclusively to wetland
drainage. Extensive road networks associated with the con-
version of native habitats to cropland have also affected
wetlands by altering historic sheet flow patterns (Kantrud
and Newton 1996).
The Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) and the Wet-
lands Reserve Program (WRP) are administered by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture’s Farm Service Agency and Natu-
ral Resources Conservation Service, respectively. Together,
these two programs include nearly 2,200,000 ha of wetland
and grassland habitats in the PPR (Gleason et al. 2008). In
most cases, CRP and WRP projects return the surrounding
upland watersheds of wetlands to some form of perennial
cover, a critical step to re-establishing ecosystem processes
(Zedler 1996; Pechmann et al. 2001). While CRP and WRP
undoubtedly benefit a myriad of ecosystem services (e.g.
carbon sequestration, flood water attenuation, sediment and
nutrient reduction, and bird habitat) (Gleason et al. 2008),
their influence on amphibians is poorly understood.
We hypothesized that these two U.S. Department of Ag-
riculture conservation programs have augmented amphibian
habitat in the PPR by an unknown extent. Our objectives
were to 1) determine amphibian occupancy of seasonal wet-
lands within conservation program lands and 2) compare
amphibian occupancy of these conservation wetlands to oc-




We conducted our study during the summers of 2005 and
2006 in the Glaciated Plains physiographic region of the U.
S. portion of the PPR (Fig. 1). The Glaciated Plains is a
relatively flat, extensively developed, agricultural landscape
that includes numerous wetlands (Bluemle 2000). The Gla-
ciated Plains has a northwest to southeast gradient in climate
and land use (i.e., the cooler and drier northwest is better
suited to small grain production whereas the warmer and
wetter southeast is better suited for row crops). Further,
composition of amphibian communities also varies over
the natural climate gradient. Nine amphibian species are
found in the northwest portion of the Glaciated Plains
whereas 15 species are found in the southeast (Oldfield
and Moriarty 1994; Conant and Collins 1998; Amphibian
Research and Monitoring Initiative 2007). We established
study sites in three locations across the Glaciated Plains to
account for the spatial gradients in climate, land-use, and
amphibian species richness. Study sites were located near
Devils Lake, ND; Fergus Falls, MN; and Spirit Lake, IA
(Fig. 1). We limited our evaluation to seasonal wetlands.
Seasonal wetlands are frequently surrounded by perennial
cover established under CRP or WRP, and they support
diverse amphibian communities (Kantrud and Newton
1996; Fischer et al. 1999). Our study sites were drawn from
a random sample of seasonal wetlands stratified by Gleason
Missouri Coteau
Prairie Coteau




Devils Lake, North 
Spirit Lake, Iowa
Fig. 1 The Prairie Pothole
Region of the United States
(heavy black line), the four
physiographic regions, and
three study site locations
(white circles)
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et al. (2008). We selected four wetlands from each of three
land-use categories (i.e., farmed, conservation grasslands,
native prairie grasslands) within each of the three study
areas for a total of 36 wetlands. We defined farmed wetlands
as wetlands that had been drained with open ditches or tiles,
were in agricultural production during our study, and had
adjacent uplands that never been enrolled in a conservation
program. All conservation wetlands were within a site that
had been enrolled in a conservation program no less than
10 years prior to our study, were hydrologically restored by
diking or plugging of open ditches or destruction of buried
tile drains, and had catchment basins that had been reseeded
to perennial grassland. Wetlands within native prairie catch-
ments had never been drained nor had their basins ever been
cultivated. Selected wetlands ranged in size from 0.4 to
0.8 ha.
Data Collection
Ten species of amphibians are known to use seasonal wet-
lands in the study locations (Table 1); we sampled all
species and life stages of amphibians in our study. In our
surveys and analyses, we combined boreal chorus frogs
(Pseudacris maculata) with western chorus frogs (Pseudac-
ris triseriata), and Cope’s gray treefrogs (Hyla chrysoscelis)
with eastern gray treefrogs (Hyla versicolor) because they
are physically indistinguishable in the field (Conant and
Collins 1998). Similarly, we combined American toad
(Anaxyrus americanus) and Canadian toad (Anaxyrus hemi-
ophrys) larvae because they are difficult to tell apart in the
field (Conant and Collins 1998). Hence, we considered six
adult species, two adult morphospecies, five larval species,
and three larval morphospecies (hereafter all referred to as
species) in our study (Table 1).
The eight amphibian species we evaluated have life
stages that use aquatic and terrestrial habitats. Habitat use
varies temporally among adults and larvae which made it
difficult to detect both life stages occupying a wetland
(Heyer et al. 1994). To increase our probability of detecting
all species and life stages, we used several techniques that
included automated call surveys, aquatic funnel traps, and
visual encounter surveys (Halliday 2006). Study wetland
visits were conducted biweekly in 2005 and 2006 at each
wetland beginning the third week of May and ending the
third week of June (i.e. wetlands were visited 3 times per
year). All survey techniques were used during each visit
unless a wetland was dry, in which case we only used visual
encounter and call surveys.
We recorded anuran vocalizations using analog recorders
(Marantz® model PMD101, Aurora, IL) equipped with omni-
directional microphones (Audio-Technica® model AT804,
Stow, OH) (Bowers 1998). Units were equipped with pro-
grammable event recorders (Artisan® model 4950, Parsip-
pany, NJ) set to record for one night during each sampling
period. Recorders were set to run for 5 min intervals every 2 h
between 2230 and 0435 h. We placed a recorder at the north
end of each wetland between the center of the wetland and the
wet meadow zone (Stewart and Kantrud 1971). Recordings
were interpreted by two independent technicians to minimize
listener bias (Heyer et al. 1994); vocalizations were identified
Table 1 Amphibian species potentially inhabiting study sites (i.e.,
study site falls within known range of a species) in North Dakota,
Minnesota, and Iowa (Oldfield and Moriarty 1994; Conant and Collins
1998; Fisher et al. 1999). Potential inhabitants (P) and actual detections
in 2005 (D1) and 2006 (D2) are indicated with an asterisk.
Devils Lake, North Dakota Fergus Falls, Minnesota Spirit Lake, Iowa
Species P D1 D2 P D1 D2 P D1 D2
Tiger Salamander – Ambystoma tigrinum * * * * * * * * *
American Toad – Anaxyrus americanus3 * * * * * *
Great Plains Toad – Anaxyrus cognatus * * * * *
Canadian Toad – Anaxyrus hemiophrys3 * * * *
Cope’s Gray Treefrog – Hyla chrysoscelis1 * * * * * *
Eastern Gray Treefrog – Hyla versicolor1 * * * * * *
Boreal Chorus Frog – Pseudacris maculata2 * * * * * * * * *
Western Chorus Frog – Pseudacris triseriata2 * * * * * *
Northern Leopard Frog – Lithobates pipiens * * * * * * * * *
Wood Frog – Lithobates sylvatica * * * * * *
Total 6 5 5 10 9 9 8 7 7
1 Species combined as Gray Treefrog
2 Species combined as Chorus Frog
3 Larvae of species combined as toad larvae
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to species. Discrepancies between data records were re-
evaluated by a third listener who made the final decision.
Aquatic funnel traps (Mushet et al. 1997) were used to
capture amphibians in wetlands with ≥5 cm of water. We
placed three traps in each wetland parallel with the shore
halfway between the wetland center and wetland edge (i.e.,
wet meadow zone or mudflat edge). Each trap was placed
along one of three transects set at 0, 120, and 240° compass
bearings radiating from the center of each wetland. Traps
remained in place for 24 h, after which captured amphibians
were identified to species and developmental stage (adult or
larvae) prior to their being released at the trap site.
Four observers in 2005 and three observers in 2006
conducted visual encounter surveys during all sampling
events. Each survey began with an initial search of the outer
edge of the wet meadow zone (the vegetative zone adjacent
to the upland) of each wetland. After we searched the wet
meadow zone, we then searched the remainder of the wet-
land. We used polarized sunglasses to enhance detection of
amphibians beneath the water surface. Amphibians encoun-
tered were identified to species and developmental stage
(adult or larvae). In some cases, we used small dip-nets to
capture larvae for identification. Survey start and end times
and maximum pool depth (cm) were recorded during each
survey. To standardize survey effort, searches were limited
to 45–60 min at each wetland. Exact time depended on the
visual complexity of the habitat and the number of observers
(i.e. surveys of bare dirt wetlands with more observers
present were surveyed for a shorter period than a well
vegetated wetland with fewer observers present).
In 2006, we also surveyed the vegetation at the study wet-
lands. Our surveys included not only wetland plants, but also
species occurring within 10 m of the outer most edge of the
wetland. Surveys were conducted by walking within the
search area until no new species were encountered. All plant
species were identified and published coefficient of conserva-
tism values for each wetland (Northern Great Plains Floristic
Quality Assessment Panel 2001) were used to calculate mean
coefficient of conservatism (C¯) values for each site. Coeffi-
cient of conservatism is an index of how tolerant the aggre-
gated plant community is to disturbance (Swink and Wilhelm
1994) and was used as a variable in our occupancy models.
Data Analyses
We estimated species-specific occupancy frequency (=) and
the probability of detection (p) (MacKenzie et al. 2002) for
both adult and larval amphibians using PRESENCE software
(version 3.0, Hines 2006); sample sizes differed because the
range of some species did not include all 3 study areas. We
used single-season models for each species rather than multi-
season models. We assumed: 1) there was no local coloniza-
tion or extinction by a species during sampling periods, 2)
each adult and larval species was correctly identified, 3) the
probability of detecting each adult or larval species at one
study wetland was independent of the probability of detecting
the same adult or larval species at all other study wetlands, and
4) that detections were independent at a given site across visits
(MacKenzie et al. 2006). We created a detection history for
each species for each of the study wetlands by compiling data
from all applicable survey techniques used during each site
visit. For adult anurans, we utilized visual encounter surveys,
aquatic funnel traps, and automated call recordings. For
anuran larvae and amphibian species that do not vocalize (i.e.,
tiger salamanders) we only used visual encounter surveys and
aquatic funnel traps.
We used a modified version of Schmidt and Pellet’s
(2005) two-step process to analyze detection and occupancy
probabilities. In Step 1, we used an a priori approach to
construct a set of candidate models that explained prob-
ability of detection. We determined if detection proba-
bility remained constant throughout our sampling period
(.), varied throughout our sampling period (t), varied line-
arly throughout our sampling season (linear), varied linearly
or quadratically with the time of day (time of day and time of
day2, respectively), or was dependent on our use of automated
recorders. Since recorders sometimes failed, we were able to
include the effectiveness of recorders as a separate variable to
test the importance of this sampling technique in detecting
adult anurans.
Unlike Schmidt and Pellet (2005) who selected the sim-
plest model for occupancy (i.e., assuming constant occupan-
cy over time), we selected the most complex model (i.e., the
global model) because it contained all parameters potential-
ly affecting amphibian occupancy. This allowed for the most
flexibility in the fitting of our data for occupancy (D. I.
MacKenzie, pers. comm.). We used Akaike’s Information
Criterion with a small sample size correction (AICc) to
identify the most parsimonious model for detection proba-
bility (Burnham and Anderson 2002). The highest ranked
detection model was then incorporated into each candidate
occupancy model.
In Step 2, we used an a priori approach to develop a set of
candidate models to determine if there were differences in
occupancy between study sites and/or among the three land-
use categories (i.e. farmed, conservation grasslands, and native
prairie grasslands). Our candidate set of models included: 1)
null model (i.e. no difference in occupancy between study
areas and or land use), 2) study area effect, 3) land-use effect,
and 4) study area and land-use effect. However, because of
small sample sizes we used wetland C values of each site as a
proxy for land-use since land-use categories were accurately
represented by continuous C values (ANOVA; df02,35, F0
49.96, P<0.001). Farmed wetlands had an average C value of
1.24 (95% Confidence Interval00.637 to 1.846), whereas
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conservation and native prairie wetlands had average C values
of 3.25 (95% Confidence Interval02.984 to 3.666) and
3.98 (95% Confidence Interval03.727 to 4.223), respec-
tively. No overlap in confidence intervals was detected there-
by increasing our confidence in the use of this proxy in
analyses. Our use of this proxy, while not a reliable measure
of anthropogenic disturbance of wetlands (Euliss and Mushet
2011), allowed us to avoid complete or quasi complete sepa-
ration bias associated with categorical covariates and small
sample size (Allison 2004).
In addition to using C as a land-use proxy, we also
considered inclusion of maximum pool depth in June (a
covariate related to hydroperiod length). However, this
proxy was positively correlated (collinear) with wetland C
values in both 2005 and 2006 (P<0.001, R200.47 and P<
0.001, R200.33, respectively). Therefore, we excluded wa-
ter depth from further analysis. For the land-use proxy, we
included both linear ðCÞ and quadratic ðC2Þ covariate effects
to facilitate comparisons between our three land-use condi-
tions. To avoid over parameterization, we minimized the
candidate set of models for occupancy by focusing only on
additive models (Burnham and Anderson 2002). We again
ranked competing occupancy models using AICc; however,
we first assessed fit of the global model using the parametric
bootstrap test (n01000; MacKenzie and Bailey 2004). This
method provided an estimate of over-dispersion (ĉ), which
we used to quantify lack of fit of the model to our dataset.
When ĉ>1, we used ĉ as a variance inflation factor to adjust
each model’s AICc value to a Quasi Akaike’s Information
Criterion with a small sample size correction value (QAICc)
to rank competing models (Burnham and Anderson 2002).
We also used ĉ to adjust standard errors of occupancy and
detection probability parameter estimates for all models
with over-dispersed data sets (MacKenzie and Bailey
2004). We used AICc or QAICc differences (Δi) and AICc
or QAICc weights (wi) for model inference (Burnham and
Anderson 2002).
Because we were unable to identify a top model (wi>0.90)
and because we used categorical covariates in our analysis,
we used model averaged predictions to evaluate parameter
influence on occupancy and detection probabilities (Burnham
and Anderson 2002).We only evaluated parameters of models
with Δi<2.00. For those parameters we used only those
models within the candidate set of models that contained
predictive information on the parameter of interest and
recalculated their wi. We then introduced the beta coef-
ficient estimates of each of those models with associated
covariate information into a logistic regression equation
(MacKenzie et al. 2002) to derive predictions based off
the parameter in question (Burnham and Anderson
2002). Each prediction and its associated wi were then
used to compute weighted averages of those predictions
using the following equation (Burnham and Anderson
2002):
Model Average Prediction for by or bp ¼XR
i¼1
wiðPredicted by or bpÞ
When both the linear and quadratic mean C parameters
were identified in the highest ranked models, we calculated
model averaged predicted estimates for both parameters.
This facilitated a comparative inference on the two differing
hypotheses of land use effect on amphibian occupancy.
Results
We detected eight amphibian species at one or more of our
study wetlands (Table 1). Adults of each species were
detected both years. With the exception of Great Plains toad
larvae in 2006, we detected larvae from each species both
years. However, we were not able to model all adult and
larval species we detected because: 1) we were unable to
define a sampling “season” that abided by the closed popu-
lation and correct identification assumptions (MacKenzie et
al. 2006), 2) our sample size was too small (Weller 2008),
and/or 3) we had too high or too low naïve occupancy
probabilities (Wood 2007). The amphibians we were able
to model included adult American toads in 2006, larval
chorus frogs in 2005 and 2006, adult gray treefrogs in
2006, adult northern leopard frogs (Lithobates pipiens) in
2005 and 2006, larval northern leopard frogs in 2006, adult
and larval tiger salamanders in 2005 and 2006, and larval
wood frogs (Lithobates sylvatica) in 2006 (Table 2).
Detection Probability
Detection probabilities varied among species, developmen-
tal stage, sampling period, and/or year. Detection probability
for both adult and larval tiger salamanders did not vary
temporally (0.63 and 0.93, respectively, in both 2005 and
2006). While, detection probability for larval chorus frogs
also remained stable (0.81) throughout our sampling season
in 2005, in 2006 chorus frog detection probability decreased
from a high of 0.89 in late May to 0.69 in early June, and
finally to 0.39 by late June. While remaining stable at 0.68
in 2006, in 2005 detection probability of leopard frog adults
was much lower and varied temporally. Detection probability
for adult leopard frogs in 2005 was 0.66 in late May, peaked at
0.84 in early June, and dropped sharply to 0.21 by late June. In
contrast to the temporal trend of adults, detection probability
of leopard frog larvae was lowest in late May (0.36), higher in
early June (0.69), and highest in late June (0.89), the sample
period when adult leopard frog detection probability was at its
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Table 2 Rankings of initial detection (p) (Step 1) and final detection
and occupancy (=)(Step 2) models using Akaike’s Information Crite-
rion with a small sample size correction (AICc) or overdispersion
correction (QAICc), the models shown compose the 95% confidence
set of model weight (wi) for each step of each amphibian modeled. K
equals the number of parameters for each model
Models K AICc QAICc Δ AICc Δ QAICc wi




), p(recorder use) 6 72.93 0.00 0.74
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(.) 5 76.01 3.08 0.16
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(linear) 6 73.12 5.13 0.06
Step 2:
ψ(study site), p(recorder use) 4 46.78 0.00 0.38
ψ(study site, C), p(recorder use) 5 47.61 0.83 0.25
ψ(.), p(.) – Null Model 2 48.88 2.10 0.13
ψ(.), p(recorder use) 3 49.39 2.61 0.10
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(recorder use) 6 49.69 2.90 0.09




), p(.) 6 83.37 0.00 0.60
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(time of day) 7 85.51 2.14 0.21
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(linear) 7 86.47 3.10 0.13
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(time of day, time of day2) 8 88.72 5.36 0.04
Step 2:
ψðC;C2Þ, p(.) 4 54.13 0.00 0.32
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(.) 6 54.30 0.17 0.30
ψðCÞ, p(.) 3 55.33 1.21 0.18
ψ(.), p(.) – Null Model 2 56.33 2.21 0.11
ψ(study site, C), p(.) 5 57.50 3.37 0.06




), p(linear) 7 102.79 0.00 0.58
ψ(study site, C;C
2




), p(linear) 7 95.15 0.00 0.81
ψðC;C2Þ, p(linear) 5 98.53 3.39 0.15




), p(recorder use) 6 62.41 0.00 0.48
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(t) 7 63.32 0.91 0.31
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(.) 5 65.30 2.89 0.11
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(time of day) 6 66.46 4.05 0.06
Step 2:
ψ(study site), p(recorder use) 4 52.80 0.00 0.60
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(recorder use) 6 54.82 2.02 0.22
ψ(study site, C), p(recorder use) 5 56.02 3.22 0.12
ψ(.), p(recorder use) 3 58.85 6.04 0.03




), p(t) 8 99.25 0.00 0.91
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(linear) 7 104.11 4.86 0.08
Step 2:
ψ(study site, C), p(t) 7 94.50 0.00 0.40
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Table 2 (continued)
Models K AICc QAICc Δ AICc Δ QAICc wi
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(t) 8 99.25 0.75 0.28
ψðCÞ, p(t) 5 100.53 2.03 0.15
ψðC;C2Þ, p(t) 6 100.62 2.12 0.14




), p(.) 6 100.03 0.00 0.52
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(recorder use) 7 102.80 2.77 0.13
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(time of day) 7 103.01 2.98 0.12
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(linear) 7 103.10 3.10 0.11
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(t) 8 103.13 3.84 0.08
Step 2:
ψ(study site, C), p(.) 5 97.77 0.00 0.67
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(.) 6 100.03 2.26 0.22
ψðCÞ, p(.) 3 101.93 4.16 0.08




), p(linear) 7 73.50 0.00 0.47
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(t) 8 73.54 0.04 0.46
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(.) 6 77.74 4.24 0.06
Step 2:
ψ(study site, C), p(linear) 6 72.24 0.00 0.61
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(linear) 7 73.50 1.26 0.32
ψ(study site), p(linear) 5 78.59 6.35 0.03




), p(.) 6 68.22 0.00 0.45
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(time of day) 7 69.18 0.96 0.28
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(linear) 7 70.22 2.00 0.17
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(time of day, time of day2) 8 71.96 3.75 0.07
Step 2:
ψðC;C2Þ, p(.) 4 63.65 0.00 0.57
ψ(.), p(.) – Null Model 2 65.78 2.13 0.20
ψðCÞ, p(.) 3 66.91 3.26 0.11
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(.) 6 68.22 4.57 0.06
ψ(study site), p(.) 4 69.05 5.40 0.04




), p(.) 6 57.04 0.00 0.35
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(time of day) 7 57.39 0.35 0.30
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(time of day, time of day2) 8 58.58 1.55 0.16
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(linear) 7 58.63 1.59 0.16
Step 2:
ψðC;C2Þ, p(.) 4 51.77 0.00 0.48
ψ(.), p(.) – Null Model 2 52.76 0.99 0.29
ψðCÞ, p(.) 3 54.11 2.34 0.15
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(.) 6 57.04 5.27 0.03




), p(linear) 7 58.86 0.00 0.54
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lowest. Detection probabilities for both American toads and
gray treefrogs were greatly improved through the use of
recorders. Detection probability for American toads was
0.55 when recorders were used in conjunction with visual
encounter surveys and trapping surveys, compared to 0.13
when they were not used. Gray treefrogs were only detected
through the use of recorders (0.50).
Occupancy by Region
Occupancy probability varied among the three regions.
In 2005, larval chorus frogs had the lowest probability
of occupancy (0.36) in ND, while MN was higher
(0.62) and IA was highest (0.79). In 2006, chorus frog
occupancy probability increased at all three sites over
2005 levels with ND (0.85) exceeding MN (0.70); larval
chorus frog occupancy probability remained highest in
IA at 0.99. In 2005, adult leopard frog occupancy
probability was lowest in ND (0.26), higher in IA
(0.47) and highest in MN (0.92). In 2006, occupancy
probability for this species dropped even lower in ND
(0.05). IA and MN had similar occupancy probabilities for
adult leopard frogs in 2006 (0.72 and 0.71, respectively). For
northern leopard frog larvae in 2006, occupancy probability
was zero in ND, 0.30 in MN, and 0.56 in IA. In 2006,
occupancy probability for American toad adults in MN was
lower (0.28) than in IA (0.83). This difference in occupancy
probability was reversed for adult gray treefrogs with MN
having the highest occupancy probability (0.87) compared to
IA (0.13).
Table 2 (continued)
Models K AICc QAICc Δ AICc Δ QAICc wi
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(.)a 6 60.47 1.61 0.24
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(t) 8 62.19 3.33 0.10
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(time of day) 7 63.07 4.21 0.07
Step 2:




, p(.) 4 57.37 2.23 0.18
ψ(study site, C, p(.) 5 57.79 2.65 0.14
ψ(.), p(.) – Null Model 2 59.09 3.95 0.08
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(.) 6 60.48 5.33 0.04




), p(.) 6 93.23 0.00 0.62
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(time of day) 7 96.00 2.77 0.16
ψ(study site, C¯, C¯ 2), p(linear) 7 96.17 2.94 0.14
ψ(study site, C¯, C¯ 2), p(time of day, time of day2) 8 98.22 5.00 0.05
Step 2:
ψ(C¯), p(.) 3 87.11 0.00 0.64
ψ(C¯, C¯ 2), p(.) 4 89.45 2.34 0.20
ψ(study site, C¯), p(.) 5 90.43 3.32 0.12
Wood Frog (larvae, 2006)
Step 1:
ψ(study site, C¯, C¯ 2), p(linear) 6 62.76 0.00 0.71
ψ(study site, C¯, C¯ 2), p(.) 5 65.86 3.10 0.15
ψ(study site, C¯, C¯ 2), p(t) 7 66.56 3.80 0.11
Step 2:




, p(linear) 5 59.17 0.54 0.27
ψ(.), p(linear) 3 60.03 1.39 0.18
ψ(study site, C), p(linear) 5 61.67 3.04 0.08
ψ(study site), p(linear) 4 62.25 3.61 0.06
ψ(study site, C;C
2
), p(linear) 6 62.76 4.13 0.04
a The second best fitting was chosen for further Occupancy (=) analysis because the best fitting model failed to converge completely
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Occupancy by Land Use
Amphibian occupancy in the three land use categories
also varied by species, life stage, and year. While trends
varied slightly depending on whether a linear or qua-
dratic relationship to C was used (Fig. 2), we report
only linear relationships when overall conclusions are
similar and note quadratic relationships when they dif-
fer. In 2005, the linear relationship of occupancy prob-
ability to C for larval chorus frogs was 0.26 in farmed
wetlands compared to 0.45 in conservation and 0.53 in
native prairie wetlands (Fig. 2). In 2006, chorus frog
larvae occupancy probability decreased to 0.21 in
farmed wetlands while increasing to 0.55 and 0.63 in
conservation and native prairie wetlands, respectively
(Fig. 2). However, in both 2005 and 2006, the quadratic
relationship showed lower occupancy for larval chorus
frogs in native prairie wetlands than in conservation
wetlands (Fig. 2). Adult northern leopard frog occupan-
cy probability was 0.20 in farmed wetlands, 0.60 in
conservation wetlands, and 0.72 in native prairie wet-
lands (Fig. 2). In 2006, adult leopard frog occupancy
probability was only 0.07 in farmed wetlands, remained
at 0.60 in conservation wetlands, and was 0.77 in native
prairie wetlands (Fig. 2). While lower overall compared
to adults, occupancy probability of northern leopard frog
larvae followed the same trend of being lowest in
farmed wetlands (0.05), higher in conservation wetlands
(0.35), and highest in native prairie wetlands (0.48).
Similar to leopard frog larvae, both adult and larval
tiger salamanders had relatively low occupancy proba-
bilities across all sites. In 2005, occupancy probability
for adult tiger salamander in farmed wetlands was 0.17
compared to 0.21 in conservation wetlands and 0.23 in
native prairie wetlands (Fig. 2). Trends held in 2006
with adult tiger salamander occupancy probabilities be-
ing 0.21, 0.26, and 0.27 in farmed, conservation, and
native prairie wetlands, respectively (Fig. 2). Similar to
larval chorus frogs, adult tiger salamanders showed a
decline in occupancy probability between conservation
and native prairie wetlands when a quadratic relation-
ship was assumed (Fig. 2). Occupancy probabilities for
tiger salamander larvae were essentially identical be-
tween years with farmed wetlands being the lowest
(0.07 each year), restored wetlands having higher occu-
pancy (0.26 each year), and native prairie wetlands
having the highest occupancy probabilities (0.39 and
0.38 in 2005 and 2006, respectively). Occupancy prob-
abilities for adult wood frogs in 2006 varied from 0.22
in farmed wetlands, to 0.55 in native prairie habitats.
Conservation habitats once again were intermediary at
0.45 (Fig. 2) unless a quadratic relationship was used, in
which case occupancy probabilities of conservation wetlands
and native prairie wetlands were similar (Fig. 2). Continuing
the overall trend, occupancy probability of American toad
adults was lowest in farmed habitats (0.44), intermediate in
conservation habitats (0.56), and highest in native prairie wet-
lands (0.60) (Fig. 2).
Discussion
Our data suggest that seasonal wetlands within CRP and
WRP conservation lands were more frequently occupied by
all species and life stages of the amphibian species we were
able to model. Additionally, all species and life stages more
frequently occupied wetlands in native prairie than wetlands
in conservation grasslands when a linear relationship to land
use was assumed. However, under a quadratic relationship,
larval chorus frogs and adult tiger salamanders occupied
conservation wetlands more frequently than native prairie
wetlands and wood frogs occupied the two land-use treat-
ments at similar frequencies. For northern leopard frogs,
tiger salamanders, and wood frogs, which have extended
larval development periods, higher occupancy probabilities
in conservation and native prairie wetlands may be related to
the longer, more stable hydroperiods in these wetlands relative
to those of farmed wetlands (Euliss and Mushet 1996). Thus,
while farmed wetlands can have deeper water at times than
native wetlands, they also dry more quickly. Additionally, the
filling of wetland basins with sediments in cropland land-
scapes can reduce hydroperiods of farmed wetlands (Gleason
and Euliss 1998). Wetland hydroperiods may also be altered if
non-native perennials become established in surrounding
uplands (van der Kamp et al. 1999). Native prairie vegetation
typically transpires less water from the landscape (Humphrey
1959), thus, the hydroperiod of conservation wetlands is often
shorter than that of native prairie wetlands. High occupancy of
chorus frog larvae in conservation wetlands (under a quadratic
relationship to land-use) may reflect a need for shorter hydro-
periods that facilitate successful reproduction by lowering
competition with other amphibian species and eliminating
potential predators such as fish, invertebrates, or tiger sala-
manders (Babbitt et al. 2003).
Occupancy of wetlands by adult gray treefrogs did not
differ among land use types in 2006, and although we
detected differences in occupancy of adult American toads
in 2006 and adult tiger salamander in 2005 and 2006, the
increases in occupancy were moderate as land-use shifted
from farmed to conservation to native prairie. The similar
patterns of occupancy of these species among wetlands in
the different land use categories may be a reflection of their
requirements; all three species are habitat generalists (Oldfield
andMoriarty 1994).We did not detect larval tiger salamanders
in farmed wetlands, which may indicate a difference in habitat
quality among the three land use types. Unfortunately, we
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were unable to identify larvae of the American toad and could
not model gray treefrog larvae occupancy; therefore, we do
not know whether farmed wetlands provide adequate condi-
tions for successful reproduction of these species. Neverthe-
less, American toads and gray treefrogs require hydroperiods
longer than 6–8 weeks for metamorphosis (Oldfield and
Moriarty 1994) and only a single farmed wetland had a hydro-
period greater than 6 weeks. In the case of tiger salamanders,
the adults were certainly not utilizing farmed wetlands for
reproduction. Clearly, farmed wetlands would expose
amphibians to the negative impacts of agrichemicals and
mechanical disturbance, which both limit reproductive
success and survival (Knutson et al. 1999, Relyea 2005,
Hayes et al. 2006).
We explicitly accounted for bias associated with detec-
tion probabilities in our occupancy estimates (Tyre et al.
2003; MacKenzie et al. 2006) to ensure that we depicted
effects of land use supported under the two conservation
programs on amphibian occupancy of seasonal wetlands in
the PPR. Unfortunately, we were limited in our analysis of
several species due to low sample size and timeliness of
surveys. These factors should be carefully considered in
future studies. In our analyses, the differences in detection
we found between species, life stage and years likely reflect
the influence precipitation and temperature has on each
species breeding phenology and the emergence of their
larvae. Precipitation between the 2 years was very different;
2005 was wet and 2006 was dry (National Climate Data
Center 2011). It is apparent that many factors affect the
composition of prairie amphibian communities and that
environmental factors influence individual species differently.
Thus, it is unlikely that a generic set of environmental con-
ditions can be identified that will benefit all of the species
encountered in our study. The interplay between inter-annual
climate and habitats provided by conservation programs may
provide suitable conditions for the amphibian species at
various times over the natural climate cycle. However, it is
unclear whether favorable conditions would occur frequently
enough to sustain populations of interest. To provide informa-
tion for improving the amphibian conservation in the PPR, a
longer term perspective is needed to better understand the
synergy between climate and conservation programs. Addi-
tionally, a primary limiting factor in our analyses was sample
size which limited our ability to model all species and life
stages.
Conclusions
Extensive loss of wetland and upland habitats has negatively
impacted amphibian communities in the PPR (Knutson et al.
1999). Most climate forecast models suggest even greater
variation in seasonal and inter-annual climate precipitation
patterns in the future, thus exacerbating impacts to amphibians
(Field et al. 2007). Drier conditions in a region already greatly
impacted by habitat fragmentation and extensive wetland
losses will likely have negative impacts on many amphibian
species inhabiting the PPR. Our research suggests that, while
not equal to that of native prairie wetlands, the two conserva-
tion programs considered here, CRP and WRP, do provide
habitat for many amphibian species and help reconnect frag-
mented amphibian habitats.
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